KONKURS PRZEDMIOTOWY JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO
DLA UCZNIÓW GIMNAZJÓW
ETAP WOJEWÓDZKI

Drogi Uczniu,
witaj na III etapie konkursu języka angielskiego. Przeczytaj uważnie instrukcję i postaraj się prawidłowo odpowiedzieć na wszystkie pytania.

- Arkusz liczy 9 stron i zawiera 9 zadań.
- Przed rozpoczęciem pracy sprawdź, czy Twój test jest kompletny. Jeżeli zauważysz usterki, zgłoś je Komisji Konkursowej.
- Zadania czytaj uważnie i ze zrozumieniem.
- Odpowiedzi wpisuj czarnym lub niebieskim długopisem bądź piórem.
- Dbaj o czytelność pisma i precyzję odpowiedzi.
- Nie używaj korektora. Jeśli się pomylisz przekreśl błędną odpowiedź i wpisz poprawną.
- Oceniane będą tylko odpowiedzi, które zostały umieszczone w miejscu do tego przeznaczonym.
- Przy każdym zadaniu podano maksymalną liczbę punktów możliwą do uzyskania za jego rozwiązanie.
- Brudnospis nie podlega ocenie.
- Laureatami zostają uczestnicy, którzy uzyskali, co najmniej, 90% punktów możliwych do zdobycia. Pozostali uczestnicy uzyskują tytuł finalisty.

Pracuj samodzielnie.

Powodzenia!
Lunch with Uncle Quentin

Last week my Uncle Quentin invited me to an expensive restaurant for lunch. I was very pleased because I'm a student and I don’t often get a chance to eat out. Uncle Quentin can be rather (1) bright/dull but I knew we’d only be together for an hour or so.

The problems began as soon as we sat down. Uncle Quentin spoke to the waiter in a rather (2) arrogant/polite way. He complained that our table wasn’t by the window. This wasn’t really (3) just/fair because there wasn’t a free table by the window and we hadn’t booked.

The waiter brought the menu and then Uncle Quentin decided he couldn’t understand his accent. The poor man was obviously embarrassed but Uncle Quentin wasn’t very (4) sensitive/sensible or (5) unkind/sympathetic and demanded another waiter. I’m rather (6) shy/brave myself and found my uncle’s (7) kind/cruel words to the waiter quite shocking.

When our meals were served Uncle Quentin looked at his in a very (8) greedy/suspicious manner and said he was sure his chicken wasn’t cooked. He sent it back to the kitchen and asked for another piece.

When we finally started our meal, Uncle Quentin helped himself to all vegetables so I had none. I hadn’t realized he was so (9) greedy/stingy. When the bill arrived he divided it equally between us even though he’s a millionaire and I’m a student. Also, he had invited me out to lunch. It was only then I discovered how (10) generous/mean he is. Next time he invites me out for lunch I’m going to tell him I’m on a diet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**eg.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>land</th>
<th>lord</th>
<th>slide</th>
<th>mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.

| port | plane | conditioning |

2.

| school | tea | sleeping |

3.

| phones | ache | master |
4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>set</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zadanie 3. Utwórz pytania do podkreślonych wyrazów.

1. He may take Ben’s scarf.
3. Sarah had to telephone her sister yesterday.
4. My teacher of English is very nice.
5. It is forty-five miles from here.
6. The train from Kraków leaves from Platform One.
7. I have nothing to complain about.
8. Tom and Barbara were having tea when I entered the room.
9. Mary took a lot of luggage on her trip to London.
10. This house is being redecorated by my father’s firm.

Zadanie 4. Przepisz zdania wstawiając wyrazy w nawiasach w odpowiedniej formie.

1. They (talk) in the manager’s office for two hours now.
2. Books must not (take) out of the library.
3. They asked me if I ever (be) to Paris.
4. He made his fortune by (steal) other people’s property.
5. You (enjoy) yourself or would you like to leave now?
6. I had (little) money than Bill but Sam had (little) in the group.
7. I used to (can) stand on my head when I was young.
8. He asked them (not/be) late.
Zadanie 5. Przeczytaj zdania i zdecyduj czy są one prawdziwe czy fałszywe. Wpisz w kratki obok literę T, jeśli zdanie jest prawdziwe lub F, jeśli zdanie jest fałszywe.

1. Thanksgiving Day is celebrated in May.

2. The largest state in total area in the USA is Alaska.

3. Florence Nightingale is best remembered for her work during World War I.

4. Harlem is the name of a fashionable street in New York.

5. The famous bridge in San Francisco is called The Golden Gate Bridge.

6. New York was once called New Amsterdam.

7. Brighton is the capital of Wales.

8. “Candle in the Wind” was originally written in memory of Princess Diana.

9. Vodaphone is the name of a mobile phone company.

10. The first heir to the British throne is Prince William.


1. The coronation church of the Kings and Queens of England is called __________________________. (2 słowa)

2. Crown Jewels are kept in the __________________________. (3 słowa)

3. Ireland’s national holiday known as __________________________ is celebrated on 17 March. (3 słowa)

4. The present British Prime Minister is called __________________________. (2 słowa)

5. The capital of Ireland is __________________________. (1 słowo)

6. __________________________ and __________________________ are the oldest universities in England. (2 słowa)

7. Great Britain is separated from the European continent by the __________________________. (2 słowa)

8. The first actor who played James Bond was called __________________________. (2 słowa)

9. __________________________ is the name of a popular song people in England and America sing on New Year’s Eve. (3 słowa)

10. BBC stands for __________________________ Corporation. (2 słowa)
Mr Bennet, Mrs Bennet, Elizabeth, Jane, Mr Bingley, Mr Darcy, Mr Collins, Charlotte Lucas

1. She is the second of the five daughters of Mr and Mrs Bennet. This young woman is the most logical and level-headed of the Bennets’ daughters, and that makes her her father’s favourite. Although she is very thoughtful and intelligent she has problems with expressing her feelings.

2. She is a pushy, ignorant, embarrassing middle-aged woman whose greatest aspiration is to have her five daughters married off. She does not approve of her older daughters’ logic and practicality.

3. He is a country gentleman. He has very little interest in the duties of polite society or in raising his five daughters. He finds his wife and his three younger daughters to be unbearably frivolous and silly, but his older daughters make him proud.

4. He is a wealthy, young bachelor who moves into the Bennets’ neighbourhood. He is fashionable, charming, and kind, but he and the Bennets’ oldest daughter don’t get together right away because of a misunderstanding.

5. He is Bingley’s best friend as well as a very wealthy, handsome, and proud bachelor. This young man is viewed as rude and unkind. But through a strange course of events, Miss Bennet comes to learn that she was wrong about him, and they fall in love with each other.

6. She is the Bennets’ oldest daughter. She is practical like her younger sister, but kinder and more understanding. She is greatly hurt when Bingley rejects her, but she overcomes her pain. Eventually the two of them end up together.

7. He is Mr Bennet’s cousin who will inherit Mr Bennet’s estate when Mr Bennet dies. He is a pushy man who considers himself more important than he really is because he works for Darcy’s wealthy aunt. The Bennet family dislikes him.

8. She is Elizabeth’s friend. After Elizabeth turns down Mr Collins’s marriage offer, she snaps him up because she wants a simple life and can’t imagine that a better offer will come her way. She and Elizabeth remain friends despite her marriage to the awful Mr Collins.
B) W tekstach (1-8) znajdź słowa lub wyrażenia, których znaczenie jest najbliższe podanym definicjom. Wpisz te słowa obok definicji.

1. a man who is not married - ____________________________
2. not serious, silly - ____________________________
3. bring up e.g. children - ____________________________
4. area of buildings, somebody’s property - ____________________________
5. calm and sensible - ____________________________
6. to refuse, not to accept - ____________________________
7. marry somebody eagerly and quickly - ____________________________

Zadanie 8. Zakreśl właściwą odpowiedź a, b lub c. Tylko jedna jest poprawna.

1. Who wrote Pride and Prejudice?

2. What is the main female character of this story called?
   a. Emma   b. Mary   c. Elizabeth

3. What was her nickname?
   a. Betsy   b. Liz   c. Lizzy

4. Which of the Bennet sisters is the youngest?
   a. Kitty   b. Lydia   c. Mary

5. Who is the friend of Mr Darcy?
   a. Mr Collins   b. Mr Wickham   c. Mr Bingley

6. This person is rejected by Elizabeth, but he later marries Charlotte Lucas. What is his name?
   a. Mr Collins   b. Mr Darcy   c. Mr Bingley

7. How did Elizabeth feel about her family?
   a. She loved them but was embarrassed by them.   b. She was very proud of them.   c. She hated them.

8. Why does Mr Collins come to Longbourn?
   a. He wants to see the estate which will be his after Mr Bennet’s death.   b. He wants to know his relatives better.   c. He is looking for a wife.

9. Who is Mr Collins’s patroness?
   a. Mrs Lucas   b. Lady Catherine   c. Lady Anne

10. Which of Elizabeth’s features did Darcy find most attractive?
    a. Her eyes.   b. Her smile.   c. Her hair.

11. What was Elizabeth’s first impression of Mr Darcy?
    a. It was love at first sight.   b. She didn’t think about him.   c. She thought he had bad manners for someone so well bred.
12. Why does Elizabeth reject Darcy's first marriage proposal?
   a. She is in love with someone else.  
   b. She does not like him.  
   c. Women at that time always rejected the first proposal.

13. Who did Jane stay with while she was in London?
   a. Mr & Mrs Gardiner  
   b. The Bingleys  
   c. Sir & Lady Lucas

14. Why doesn't Bingley visit Jane while she is in London?
   a. Darcy advises him against that.  
   b. Lady Catherine doesn't allow him to go.  
   c. He doesn't know that she's there.

15. What is Mr Darcy's estate called?
   a. Pemberley  
   b. Mansfield Park  
   c. Netherfield

16. When did Lizzy stop liking Mr Wickham?
   a. After a letter from Mr Darcy explaining the ill-treatment of his sister.  
   b. After she overheard Mr Collins talking about him.  
   c. After Mr Wickham cheated on her.

17. Who does Lydia run away with?
   a. Collins  
   b. Wickham  
   c. Darcy

18. Who finds Lydia and Wickham in London?
   a. Mr Bennet  
   b. Mr Darcy  
   c. Mr Gardiner

19. Who does Miss Bingley want Mr Bingley to marry?
   a. Georgiana Darcy  
   b. Jane  
   c. Miss de Bourgh

20. How does the story end?
   a. Mr Darcy marries Miss Bingley and Mr Collins marries Miss Darcy.  
   b. Jane marries Mr Bingley and Elizabeth marries Mr Darcy.  
   c. Everybody dies.
Zadanie 9. Opisz obrazek, na którym znajdują się Elizabeth i Mr Collins uwzględniając następujące pytania:

a) Who are the people in the picture – introduce them.
b) Where are they? / What is there in the room?
c) What does Elizabeth look like? / What does Mr Collins look like?
d) What are they wearing?
e) What is Elizabeth doing? / What is Mr Collins doing?
f) What do you think they are talking about?

Długość opisu powinna wynosić od 100 do 120 słów. Oceniana jest umiejętność pełnego przekazania informacji oraz poprawność i bogactwo językowe.
KLUCZ ODPOWIEDZI - KONKURS PRZEDMIOTOWY Z JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO III ETAP WOJEWÓDZKI

Zadanie 1. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź 1 pkt.
1. dull 6. shy
2. arrogant 7. cruel
3. fair 8. suspicious
4. sensitive 9. greedy
5. sympathetic 10. mean

Zadanie 2. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź 1 pkt.
1. air
2. bag
3. head
4. sun
5. book

Zadanie 3. Za każde poprawnie ułożone pytanie 1 pkt.
1. Whose scarf may he take?
3. Who did Sarah/she have to telephone yesterday?
4. What is your teacher of English like?
5. How far is it from here? / How many miles is it from here?
6. Where does the train from Kraków leave from? / Which platform does the train from Kraków leave from?
7. Who has nothing to complain about? Who have nothing to complain about? za 0,5 pkt.
8. What were Tom and Barbara /they/ doing when I entered the room?
9. How much luggage did Mary take on her trip to London?
10. Who is this house being redecorated by?

Zadanie 4. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź 1 pkt.
1. They have been talking in the manager’s office for two hours now.
2. Books must not be taken out of the library.
3. They asked me if I had ever been to Paris. / (I ever had been to Paris za 0,5 pkt.)
4. He made his fortune by stealing other people’s property.
5. Are you enjoying / (are you enjoying za 0,5 pkt) yourself or would you like to leave now?
6. I had less money than Bill but Sam had the least in the group.
7. I used to be able to stand on my head when I was young.
8. He asked them not to be late.
9. These shoes need mending. / These shoes need to be mended.

Zadanie 5. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź 1 pkt.
1. F 6. T
2. T 7. F
3. F 8. F
4. F 9. T
Zadanie 6. Błędy w pisowni (tzw. literówki), które nie wpływają na zmianę brzmienia odpowiedzi są akceptowane bez obniżania liczby punktów.
1. Westminster Abbey – 1 pkt
2. Tower of London – 1 pkt
3. Saint (St.) Patrick’s Day – pełna nazwa - 1 pkt /za Saint (St.) Patrick’s bez Day - 0,5 pkt
4. Gordon Brown - pełna nazwa - 1 pkt /za samo nazwisko 0,5/ za samo imię - 0 pkt
5. Dublin – 1 pkt
6. Oxford, Cambridge - 1 pkt (za Oxford 0,5 pkt; Cambridge – 0,5 pkt - kolejność dowolna )
7. English Channel – 1 pkt
8. Sean Connery - pełna nazwa - 1 pkt /za samo nazwisko 0,5/ za samo imię 0 pkt
9. Auld Lang Syne – 1 pkt
10. British Broadcasting - 1 pkt / za British Broadcast 0,5 pkt

Zadanie 7. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź 1 pkt. Razem 15 pkt
A.
1. Elizabeth
2. Mrs Bennet
3. Mr Bennet
4. Mr Bingley
5. Mr Darcy
6. Jane
7. Mr Collins
8. Charlotte Lucas
B.
1. bachelor
2. frivolous
3. raise
4. estate
5. level-headed
6. turn down
7. snap somebody up

Zadanie 8. za każdą poprawną odpowiedź 1 pkt; Razem 20 pkt

1. a
2. c
3. c
4. b
5. c
6. a
7. a
8. c
9. b
10. a
11. c
12. b
13. a
14. c
15. a
16. a
17. b
18. b
19. a
20. b
| Zadanie 9. |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
|  | Treść | Poprawność językowa | Bogactwo językowe | Razem |
|  | pyt.1 | pyt.2 | pyt.3 | pyt.4 | pyt.5 | pyt.6 |  |  |  |
| maks. l. punktów | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 2 | 2 | 10 pkt |
| L. uzyskanych punktów |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |